**SATURDAY SYMPOSIUM**
12th January, 2013 (Saturday)
Venue: Lecture Theatre, G/F, Block M, QEH
Time: 13:30 - 16:30

Interactive Home Hemodialysis Work Shop

Home HD Case Illustration & Interactive Discussions

Speakers
Dr Christopher Chan
Ms Y H Chow
Ms Flora Wong
Ms Janet Li
Dr M F Lam

**SUNDAY SYMPOSIUM**
13th January, 2013 (Sunday)
Venue: Lecture Theatre, M/F, HA Building, HAHO
Time: 08:30 - 16:00

A Successful Home-based HD Program

A Successful Home-based PD Program

Transitional Care for Failing Peritoneum & Case Discussions

Panel discussion: Optimal First Choice of Home Dialysis Therapy: PD or HD?

Speakers
Dr Christopher Chan
Dr Stanley Fan
Dr H L Tang
Dr H S Wong
Prof C C Szeto
Dr W K Lo
Dr Y W Ho
Dr C K Wong
Dr M W Lo
Dr H H Hung

Renal commissioned Training
2012/13
Jan 12 – 13, 2013

Organized by:
Hospital Authority, Central Renal Committee

Co-Organizer:
Hong Kong Society of Nephrology

Supporting Organization:
Hong Kong Kidney Foundation
Hong Kong Urology Association